
ASOTIN COUNTY FAIRBOARD 
March 29, 2017 - Regular Meeting  
 
6:30 p.m. meeting called to Order.  
 
Members present: Cindy Harrison, Arlene Mullins, Barb Appleford, Peggy Hansford, Jamie 
Renzelman, Byron Harrison, Mackenzie Welch, Kelly Longfellow, Ron Hostetler, Steve 
Mullins. Mackenzie moved to excuse Shan Bonson from the meeting. Jamie seconded, motion 
carried.  
 
Minutes for March 22, 2017 drafted by Mackenzie Welch were approved as corrected.  
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
Peggy had the following bills to present: Avista ($1,258.57), Early Bird ($58.00), and Gold 
Buckle Rodeo first installment ($4,250.00). Mackenzie motioned to pay the bills. Kelly 
seconded, motion carried.  An itemized income was requested by Arlene.  
 
Miscellaneous: 
Mackenzie motioned that 5-6 extra keys be made for Boyd Hall. Ron seconded, motion carried. 
 
Open to the Public: 
Kim Belanger: Presented price list for fair entry program at $750. She requested a job 
description list update. Kim will put out a public request for camper spots and refer the 
information received to Jamie. Kim requested missing minutes from January, February, and 
March. Mackenzie will send minutes for March 8th, 15th, 17th, and 22nd to Kim. Peggy is looking 
into obtaining the rest. 
Doug Jones: asked about number of swine pens available. Fairboard informed him nothing 
changed. 
 
Royalty Update: 
Pictures and commercial were completed. Peggy is signing up the royalty to attend the Grand 
Coulee Pro-West Rodeo, along with the Chief Joseph Day’s Rodeo. April 8th the royalty will be 
attending the Back County Horseman at Primeland. Kelly and Mackenzie will work on an 
itinerary with the royalty for the weekend of Asotin Rodeo. Byron motioned that the royalty be 
allowed to purchase 100 photos at $.12 a piece from Walgreens. Ron seconded, motion carried.  
 
Asotin Anatone School use of Floch Hall: 
Can’t trade services as requested. Peggy will let them know that the total for the month of 
January through the first week of March will be approximately $2,250.00 plus a $100 deposit.  
 
Parking Lots Painted: 
Mackenzie couldn’t find the RCW for number of handicap parking spots required. Will keep the 
same number until we can find the requirements. State Judges parking spot will be the 5th spot, 
which is at the end of the 4 handicap spots in the main lot. Ron will donate tickets for entrance 
into the fair. Peggy will donate a 3 day pass. Ron Carnahan can get started ASAP painting the 
lines in both dirt parking lots and the trailer lines.  



 
Grant Work Update: 
Mackenzie spoke to Eric at K&G; they need another $400 for the 2 additional piers in addition to 
the $1,000.00 that was previously approved. Ron motioned to approve an additional $400. Kelly 
seconded, motion carried.  Roof is almost done.  
 
Electrical Update: 
Had previously presented a quote from Hells Canyon Electric for labor of installing lights. 
Mackenzie received a quote from Flerchinger Electric in the amount of $6,100.00 (not including 
sales tax). (With sales tax it will be $6,569.70) Cook Brothers Electric was supposed to have 
presented a bid. Steve motioned we accept Flerchinger’s bid. Kelly seconded, motion seconded. 
Mackenzie will contact Flerchinger Electric.  
 
Hog Pen Update: 
Levi anticipates he will have the swine pens done around April 8th. Kelly will call and ask him if 
they are delivering them.   
 
Vendor Update: (Vendor’s scheduled) 
Horse Weekend: Ramblers 4-H Club 
Rodeo on Top: Twin City Twirlers, CHS Safe & Sober Parents 
Inside – Booth Space: Master Gardeners, Asotin Co. Central Committee, DOT WA Drivers 
Awareness, Papparazi Jewelry 
Outside Vendors: Ecudarian Crafts, Brian McKay (Cotton Candy, Corn Dogs, Elephant Ears), 
Asotin Methodist Church, MRS Stickers & More, Sassy Gals, Lewis Clark Antique Power Club, 
4-H/FFA Boosters, ML Express, Asotin Co. Cattlemen, Papas Espresso & Ice Cream, Crazy 
Good, Neal Deal, Zen Readings, Asotin Co. Blues, Third Eye Grill, Papa Ricks Kettle Korn, 
Rock Cabin Farm, Vivid Imaginations, The Gideons.  
Contracts not received from: NW Inflatable’s, Fire Roasted Pizza/Corn, Wilson’s Banner Ranch 
 
Fairboard Committee Report: 
 Byron: Clarkston Glass/Inland Auto Glass can replace the window in the upper ticket booth for 
$111.75. Arlene motioned we get it fixed. Mackenzie seconded, motion carried.  
Steve: New quote for plumbing supplies is $2,604 (less than previously quoted). Peggy 
submitted a voucher yesterday. Ron motioned that Peggy change the voucher to reflect the new 
price and allow Steve to contact Richard at Home Depot to inquire about purchasing the supplies 
on a purchase order (PO). If we can purchase under a PO quicker and easier, then Peggy could 
pull the voucher and we would purchase under a PO. Kelly seconded, motion carried.  
Ron: Sinkhole was fixed. We can discuss payment with our attorney if we are presented with a 
bill. James from Valley Green Sprinkler will be present on Saturday to check backflow.  
Kelly: Jolee Sanford will be present to carry the American Flag at the rodeo. Asked Peggy to 
contact Julie Jackson at Coca Cola regarding the Budd’s cook shack sign and the Hells Canyon 
Rodeo sign for the out gate. Left a message with the drill time to perform on Sunday. Ron 
motioned to allow rodeo committee to purchase rain gear for $342.78. Steve seconded, motion 
carried. Presented contracts for Hostetler parking, LCSC Saddle Club timers, and EMT contract 
for Peggy.  
Peggy: Posters from Coca Cola for advertising are done.  



Barb: Had superintendent meeting tonight and Doug and DR requested plywood be put around 
the bottom of the old straw barn where shavings will be stored. Requested that Judges be 
reimbursed immediately at fair for mileage and service. Discussed chain of command for any 
issues - First to superintendents, then to Jamie and Barb to bring to Fairboard.    
Arlene: Picked up bull buttons and bull buttons board. Got breakfast tickets. Picked up new 
entry exhibits cards for FFA, 4-H, and the juniors. Ordered trophies from World of Trophies. 
Price of sticker ribbons at World of Trophies are $.12 a ribbon (120 for $1,000.00). Price of 
sticker ribbons at Northwest Engraving are $.25 a ribbon. The report to the state fair judge is 
almost done; will be ready to mail next week. We need to put up the aims and purposes poster 
everywhere.  
 
Fair and Rodeo Repair/Maintenance need: 
Will know everything that needs done on work day.  
 
Open to the public:  
Charlotte Tuttle: Cattlemen & Cattlewomen will need Floch Hall on May 12th and 13th for their 
annual plant sale. Kay Anderson will be contacting Arlene.  
Evan Southwick: Need to consider time and materials needed for placing shelf boards on the 
swine pens for tack boxes. 
Doug Jones: Will go pick up swine pens if needed. If we have extra money in the grant it might 
be good to lay concrete where the pigs and animals walk through. Maybe check with the sales 
committee to see if they will assist with funding.     
 
Old Business: 
Peggy had previously asked for $150 for advertising. Needs an additional $60. Byron motioned 
we allow for an additional $60 for advertising in the Inland 360. Steve seconded, motion carried. 
Need to contact our State Legislature and/or representative to oppose their proposal of cutting 
funding for fairs. Peggy contacted Kevin at RMT for golf carts; will be following up two weeks 
before fair.  Big straw bales need gone. Barb will try and have someone out there on Saturday to 
get them.  
 
New Business:  
Steve is going to service the horse trailer. Barb asked if Shan was keeping track of royalty 
budget. Barb needs to purchase gold glitter paper for letters on FFA banner. Arlene moved that 
we allow Barb to purchase the paper and then present for reimbursement. Ron seconded, motion 
carried. Job list was revised. Arlene contacted Brett regarding the blue dumpster. We don’t own 
the dumpster, so we can have it removed and they will remove it. Barb requested the tractor for 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning by 7:00 a.m. 
 
8:28 went into executive session. 8:33 back in public.  
 
Work day: Saturday, 9:00 a.m. and Sunday if people can be there.  
Next meeting: April 5, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. Will discuss swine pens.  
8:49 p.m. meeting adjourned.  


